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fit COKESBURY
CHOOL TO BE
AT HAYESVILLE

j» has. v>. i1' ler has just re¬

ly, tlie good new s «'t tin- possi-
],i\ i having Sunday School

raining Sschool here .'i

Hp, beginning on Friday
1 1 tli at o'clock the

I'liii ;,-i Cliuich.
Tin- Western North Carolina Con-
,, as appointed a competent

Mr. Paul I". Evans, as instruc-
Mr. Evans will be in Hayes-

]](< time to arrange and give in-
us on fli«- night <»f May 1 1th.
i- not for the benefit only

i ida S< t< acheis who
re w teaching, hut for all young
eoule and older one s as well. his
iii a great opportunity for all
ho are interested in the Bible and
unday school in generaL

\«i\l»ody in the County is bi¬
lled attend tliese classes and
lakf i«'dits.
Tliere v\ i 1 1 be no charge for this
ork nt those taking the course
ml receiving the standard credits
rill the small sum of sixty
« ril- !"» the text-hook.

1 li« will Ik* si\ double class
n it : l'iida\ night. Sat¬
in!, t\ iii- lil. Sunday afternoon. Sun-
lax niuhl. Monday night and close
ursdax night. Max 15th. Kverxone

s urii' d to he present on the open-
nil in -lit.

MURPHY TAKES
2 GAMES FROM
HAYESVILLE

Iav<

Murph) High School caino
Dili uitli I he long end of the score
in h\ lnse games with Haves\ille

Shool this week, one game !»«*-tng played mi l lie local diamond and
llu uiher ;ii | laves\ ille.
The game Wednesday afternoon
as played on the local diamond,

mill resulted in a score of 1? to 5 in
>f the Murphy bo\s Thurs-

a\ afetrnnon, a seven inning game|>Ia\ed at Hayesville and the
<n»re was 2 to 1, in favor of Mur-llAv.

V. e were unable to get the line up|< f the Ilavesville team in Wednes¬
day game, hut ill line up for the
aim ;ii Hayesville follows:
Mnrph\ Position HayesvilleAmhis C RealBarton p ScruggsViliilc ll» Fowler

2b KitchensBrendle ss Penladnl)i<kc\ 3b WhiteI' Siidderlh cf Stralford
StiiLJenh If ArrendaleHemhree rf RogersSi ruck out hv Barton, 12: bv

5. Home runs. P. Sud-deith.

<>¦ HICKS STUDENTS
fhe following names, who wereindents of John O. Hicks, have1 .**!.? i handed to this paper.J. C. Penland, G. H. Penland. J.H. Penland. Mrs. J. H. Penland. H.H. Nelson, W. J. Cahc. J. T. Led-ford. Mr>. S. J. Waldroup, Mrs. W.Allison. M. F. Crawford. 0. VPenland. \\ . A. T. Carter. Mr. Car¬ter attended in the year 65 at theold log school house which w-as lo¬cated at Fort Hcmbree, Zeh (iirtis.3 im Passmore, Dave Setzer. (i'orgeFleming and wife, Mr. and Mp. W.B. Pass. D. B. Ketron. Eli Siildeth.and wife. Cherokee Countyj AbeBrown and wife. Murphy, j/>e Cur¬tis. now living 111 Georgia, J W. T.Carter and Robert Coffey.
Cream checks amounting! to $170and plenty of milk and Mutter forthe family was the recordUrotn twocows owned by Alex Eudl of Stan¬ly County last year.

MISS BELL GIVES
;pIANO RECITAL

I Greensboro (lollece Senior From
Murphy Displays SplrrnlUi

Piano Technique
OUTLINE OF PROGRAM

Greensboro Yeirs. II eil.. April 23
An imusuai ! y heavy program f«»r

i graduate was last n i<rlit presentediir the Odell Memorial »n Miss
Mary Bell, of Murphy, a senior stu-
dent in piano at Greensboro col¬
lege. Miss Bell was heard by a rep¬resentative college and city audience
and was given hearty applause at
the c lose of each number and a jren-lerous expression of approval at
ilu- close "i the program.

Her playing was characterized
chiefly by an excellent technique.The delicacy of shading and phras¬ing was most outstanding, perhapsin the Chopin Ktude, the second
number of the evening, but were in
evidence throughout. Critical hear¬
ers seemed agreed that the best per¬formance given by Miss Bell was in
the dosing concerto in A minor. I>\
Grieg. The orerestral parts in this
magnificent number were given on

piano and organ by Miss Blanche
Burrus and Miss Mildicd I'own.
Miss Beli has been a student with
Miss Town.

Other outstanding numbers were
those in the modern group, occupy¬ing the central part of the program.The program as presented by Miss
Hell is given.

Bach Prelude and Kugue. C
sharp major.

Chopin Etude, E major. Op. It).
No. 3.
Chupin Ballade,' G mil.or.
Debussy Clair de Ltine.
Debussy .Arabesque, No. 2.
Grainger Irish Tune From Coun-

t\ Derry.
Picnic -Cache-Cache.
Grieg Concerto. A minor. Alle¬

gro modcrato.

KILL POTATO BUGS
WITH ARSENATE
RALKIGH, Y C. May 4..Cal¬

cium arsenate, familiarly known in
North Carolina as an efficient poi¬
son for the control of the cotton
holl weevil, is also one of the hest
poisons for the common potato hug
or Colorado Potato beetle.

"Calcium arsenate is the cheap¬
est poison that potato growers can
use at the present lime for the con¬
trol of the. Colorado Potato beetle,"
says C. H. Rrannon, extension en¬

tomologist at State College.
"Those who grow potatoes know-

that this insect can completely de¬
stroy the plants in a short while if
no control measure is used. Cal¬
cium arsenate nia\ he used either as

a dust or as a spray and is absolute¬
ly effective if properly applied/'

In using the material as a dust,
Mr. Brannou advises lliat the potato

j plants he covered well. The amount
to use will depend on the size of
the plants and the material may he
"applied satisfactorily if the Regular
cotton dusters are used. There is
little danger of burning the foliage
hut too much poison should not he
used for the sake of economy. He-
rent tests show that nood control is
secured hy this method of poison¬
ing. However, it should he kept
in mind that the arsenate is not a

control for plant diseases hut for
inserts alone.

If desired, a spray may be made
hy using two pounds of the calcium,
arsenate to SO gallons of water. For
the grower with only a small arre-

age. a spray may he prepared by
using 10 tahlespoonsful to three
gallons of water.

Jn any event, the application of,i
cither dust or spray shoulo be
started as soon as the beetles ap¬
pear in numl>ers and should be con¬

tinued just as often as the beetles
become numerous.

REGIONAL
CONVENTION
AT ANDREWS

Following i* ihe program «»f the
W Krnional l>. V I'. I Con¬
vention. Andrews, \orth Carolina.
Mas J. 5. (I, 192U:

Kextiote: "11" Must Heign.**
Friday Evening. 7:30 Song ser-

1 vice: leader Theodore Fan. Mars
Hill (College, Mars Hill. Pianist
Miss Emogene Daniels. Fruit land

j Institute. Hendrrsonville.
7:15 Devotional: Miss JaequelleMill. Spindalc.
7:50 Weleoine to Vm: Clyde H.

J arrelt, Andrews.
7:55 Response: Miss i.uriiie Dry-

man. Candler.
f»:00 Executive Session: \ppoint-

iiieut "f Committees.
«l:10 Regional President's Mes-jsage: C. V Walker, \<hevill«\
J»:25 Solo: Miss Mamie Perry.I* in il I a n<t Institute. Hcndersonville.
8:30 \ddress: Rev. Walter P.

Himis. Stair l>. \ I*. \ . President
of Ceorgia. Lagrange. Ga.

Saturday Morning
9:o(l Song service.
9:15 Devotional: Miss \nnie

l*amse\. Mt. Carmel Clmr<*li. \slie-
ville.
9:50 Reports from \ssoeiational

land Local 1 nions.
10:15 The President and lii* pro-I gram: Law son Allen, S\l\a.
10:25 How tin* eight-point record'-\stem gel- results: Wade Steelman.

W est \she\ille.
10:55 The value of the <tud\

Course: Pi I. k. Stafford. Cullo-
whee.

10:15 forum on Subjectsaho\e: Janit L<\\. Raleigh.11:1(1 Musi.-: < »mrr«-p;i! .«»!».
11:15 The B. V l\ I Depart¬

ment of the Church: G. Glvnti BolchjMar* Mill College. Mais Hill.
I I :25 The associalional I?. V. I1.

I .: A. \. Washburn. Sylva.I I :35 "Tlit* Pastor Loading lli>
Young People": Rev. Wallace Hail-1
sell. Bre\ard.

1 1 :55 Music: Fruitland Institute.
12:00 Address: Mrs. A. L. Craw¬

ley. Newport. Tenn.
Saturday I iternoon

2:30 Song Service.
2:45 Devotional: .Miss Geraldine

Mehaffey. Rryson City.2:50 Special feature: Miss Mag*gic Zene, Nashville. Tenn.
3:00 "Youth's Equipment for

Leadership*': Mrs. A. \. Washburn.
Sylva.

3:15 Sermon: "The ConqueringKing": Re\. E. \orfleet Gardner.
Stale I>. V P. I President. Thom-
asville.

3:10 Conferences:
Presidents.A. \ Washburn.
Secretaries Win. H. Preston.
Group Captains.W. C. Lynch.Juniors.Miss Mary Frances Rig¬

gers.
Intermedials1- Mrs. A. \. Wash¬

burn.
Leader- Miss Winnie Ricketl.

| Commitlees. \. 1\. W alers.
Pastors.James A. Ivey.Saturday evening. 7:30 Songservice.
7:45 Devotional: C. W. Bailey.Murphy.
7:50 Address: W. H. Preston.

Student Secretary, Inter-Board Com¬
mission. Memphis, Tenn.
8:20 The Farr Quartette: Mars

Hill.
8:25 Addre s: Dr. H. H. McMil¬

lan. Laurinburg.
Sunday morning. 9:30 Song ser¬

vice.
9:45 Devotional: Miss Esther

Gibbs. Mill Springs Duet, Mill
Springs.

9:50 How a R. V P. U. Trains in:
1. Christian Expression . Miss

Man Frances Riggers. Western R. |Y. P. L Field Work, Salisbury.2. I^.jlership.Ralph H. Ram¬
sey, Brevard.

3. Stewardship Rev. J. Paul
Beam. Wavnesville.

TWO SERVICES
AT M.E. CHURCH

The revival at tin* Methodist
Church entered upon a new phase
Suqdav %% ith t limning of the
second week of a three w<*eks s .: ie-
of services. Dm in;: !i»' first week
the messages were « I i at I li"
church members. the pastor. Rev. II.
I*. Powell, basing hi:-* remarks on
the Now Testament Church and its
activities as recorded in tin* earl)
chapters of the Book of Acts.

During this week he sought to stii
up the church members to greater
consecration and activity in behalf!
of the church and the meeting itself.
Monda) night, the message was

dirrcird at people outside of the jchurch. NIr. Powell took as his text
the words of the Philipian jailer, as
recorded in the )<Uh Chapter of
Acts, "What must I do to be Sav¬
ed," and the answer of Paul. "Be¬
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ." It
was a powerful and appealing mes¬

sage as has been the preceding ones
am! there was some response to the
invitation a! the closc.

Mr. Powell is being assisted by
a choir leader and soloist.
The services are attracting large

crowds from night t«; night. Peo¬
ple from Andrew- and other near¬

by towns as well as from the rural
district- are coming to hear this1
young, though spiritual, leader of
the local Methodist Church. Startinglast Tuesdav morning, there will be
morning as well as evening services.
The morning services will be based
on tl»e miracles «>| Jesus, beginningwith His first miracles.

BOOKS GiVEN
TO THE LIBRARY
following is tiie list of books re¬

cently presented to the Murphy Ptih-
liv Library:
Wren, "Beau Geste", Scott "Ladyof the Lake."' presented bv Thelma

I her.
Brown. "Four Cordons." Hur-

rough. "Return of Tarzan." pre¬
sented by Margaret Johnson.

Richmond, "Mrs. Red Pepper/'
presented by Mrs. C. I>. Hill.

Pocock. "A Man in tin* Open.*"
Meade. "Polly." Wells. "Marjorie's
Bus) Days," Curwood. "Kazan,"
kxne, "Western Man's Man." Cur¬
wood, "Flaming Forest." Palmer,
"Cox or the Pass.*' Wharton. "The
Reel." Tarking|on, "Penrod of
Sam." Bower. "Starr of the Desert,"'
Tarkington. "Pennod." Maithmd.
"Ron Scouts Afloat." Hentx. "True
to the. Old Flag," MeCuthen. " \
Fool and His Money." MoGrath,
"The Best Man.

I.. \. Rouse of Wake County graz¬ed a herd of hogs from September
to March 15 on eight acres of corn
and soybeans, lie fed onK .1 small
amount of corn and in addition to
carrying three brood sows and a
boar in the field, lie sold oxer 2.000
pounds of meal so fattened.

I. Soul \\ inning- Henrx Fish¬
er. Biltmore.

10:30 The Farr Quartette Mars
Hill.

]0:3.i Address: Miss W innie
Rickett. Stale Junior- Intermediate
Secretary. Raleigh.

10:55 Executive Session.
1 1 :00 W orship.
Solo Miss Mamie Perrx. Fruit-

land Institute. Hendersonville.
Sermon: "World Lifters"' Dr.

B. A. Bowers. Knoxville. Tenn.
Associations cooperating: Avery,

Buncombe. Carolina. French Broad,
Green Rixcr. Haxxxood, Macon,
Mitchell. \cxv Found, Sandy Run.
Tennessee Rixer. Transv lvania.
Tuckaseigec. W es» Lil»erlx . Western
North Carolina, ^ ancex

State B. V. P. U. Convention
Meredith College. Raleigh, V C.
June 18-20.

40 GALLON STILL
CAPTURED NEAR
SHERIFFS HOME

Sl)"ii!l I). M. i>ui '-field iin«I
Deputy (i'lHy (!la;. :<»n captured a In
gallon still two mil. uc«i of Sher-

1 Birchl i 'ld'-i home i morn-
(Icslmvcd four !»a: .!- and a

krji of I mm*!*, and .. and several
cans of what i> known as low vine.
Tin* still was brought t«« Murphy and
placed in the museum of the past.

Sheriff Hirchficld said they act¬
ed on a suspicion that there was an
illic it liquor outfit in the neighbor¬
hood when* this one was raptured.
Officers had I »een noticing frequent
visits by parties opertpin^ it io a

clientele in Murphy, and becaus" of
the frcqueiicN of the visits. their
suspicions were aroused. \ search
of the mountains near where tlie
parties lived revealed that their siis-

picions were well .rmuuded.
Four men had made a run Wed¬

nesday n vlit. condition and rvi-
«'.! e » i*l ii -Jill showed, the
«»f! it ers stated, lust no one was oil
the ground. * pathwas or obscure

i l< Irom si -- - i !«. ol the outfit
a id f: r- foil, \ ;»d this trail and
!»'.'... I Imir men l»i a house some
distance away. No arrests were
made.

!a. m. simonds
ANNOUNCES
FOR SHERIFF

\. M. SimomU. prominent Chero-
l-oc count\ citi/cn i« : » « 1 former

«»f Deeds. unnou :ces this
as a candidate for the office nf Sli«*r-
iff subject to l'; ' coring Icpuhli-
rai* prima?

Mr. Simoiids has hern in public
; ft" f«»r the past sr.c-al years. He
ser\cd as \\ agister of De?ds »r two
vars. and for tin* past year has been
holding lite office of conntv audi¬
tor. He lias also served as chairmanof the Cherokee (bounty RepublicanExecutive Committee.

Mr. Smiond's announcement saysthat li«' lias had numerous solicita¬
tions from friends in the count \ to
wake the race, and pledges himself,if elected to give the county a sober
and honorable adrrveistrat: »n ofthe affairs of the Sheriff's office.

BELLEV1EW
\ pla\ entitled "The Eves of

Love." will be given at Brlleview
school house Saturday night. May12. at 7:30. Admission fee !5e and
25c.

Characters are as follows:
Carolina, negro sen ant. Mrs.

Inez Hughes.
Gailya. an adopted daughter. Ab-

bie I.ee Patton.
Beet a. a two faced friend. Lucille

Patton.
Hurt Wade. Recra's brother. BerylBruce.
Mrs. Barrv. Gailva's foster moth¬

er. Kale Brond.
Lora. a housemaid. i)oroth\ Pat-

ton.
Clark, a busy butler, \ rn« !. Dai¬

ry mple.
Judge Barry. Gailva's foster fath¬

er. Frank Anderson.
Royal Monton. Burt's rival, Har-

old Hatchett.
Jim Rankin, escaped convict, Ho-bert Hughes.
All are cordially invited to comethe proceeds to be used for the ben-

j el it of the Methodist church.
The prospects for a bumper crop.of red clo\er in piedmont \orthCarolina this season are said to bej the l»est in years.

Self feeders number 39 and *10have been built by farmers of Per¬
son County recently Th<* hog feed¬
ing idea is gradual 1\ gainingground.


